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No. 1996-115

AN ACT

HB 1712

Amending Titles 74 (Transportation) and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, providing for utility trailers and for the designationof
certain scenicbyways;furtherproviding for applicationfor certificateof title by
agent, for vehicle registTation periods of less than one year, for temporary
registrationcards, for dutiesof agents,for suspensionor revocationof vehicle
business registration plates, for financial responsibility, for a steelworker
registrationplate,for chemicaltestingto determineamountof alcohaiorcontmlled
substance,for commercialdrivers’ licenses,for annualhauling permitand’ for
exemptionsfrom themotorcarriersroadtax; providing for prohibitingminorsfrom
operatingwith any alcohol in their systems;further providing for driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance,for homicideby vehiclewhiledriving
under the influence, for accidentsinvolving deathor personalinjury while not
properlylicensed,for semiannualvehicle inspections,for issuanceof certificateof
inspectionandfor conditionsof permits andsecurity for damages;providing for
movementof woodenstructures;further providing for authorizationof salvors;
providing for installing pilot programsfor motorvehicle licensetransactions,for
liability insuranceand for penalties;further providing for securing loads in
vehiclesandfor containerizedcargo;andmaking arepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8301 headingand(a) of Title 74 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 8301. Designationof [StateRoute476 as scenicbyway.

(a) General rule.—Becauseof its outstanding scenic, historic,
recreational,cultural and archeologicalcharacteristics,StateRoute476,
commonly known as the Blue Route, is designatedas ascenicbyway.]
certain Stateroutesas scenicbyways.

(a) Generalrule.—Becauseoftheir outstandingscenic,historic,natural,
recreationalandarcheologicalcharacteristicsandqualities becrnirc.of
opportunitiesfor economicdevelopmentandtourismandfor conservation
oftheoutstandingqualities,thefollowingaredesignatedasscenicbyways:

(1) StateRoute476,commonlyknownas theBlue Route.
(2) State Route 711 from the ConeinaughRiver to Jones Mills

continuingalongRoutes711/381 southto NormalvilleandalongRoute
381 to the State line of WestVirginia, commonlyreferred to as the
Laurel HighlandsScenicByway.

enrolled bill.
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(3) State Route40from the borderofPennsylvaniaandMaryland
to the borderofPennsylvaniaandWestVirginia, commonlyreferred to
as the NationalRoad.

Section 2. Section 102 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga definitionto
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Utility trailer.” A trailer, excepta recreationaltrailer, which doesnot
haveair brakes.

Section 3. Section 1119(c)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1119. Application for certificateof title by agent.

***

(c) Personsauthorizedto holdcertificate.—
(1) No person shall receive,obtain or hold a certificate of title

recordedin the nameof anotherpersonfor the otherpersonwho is not in
theregularemployof, or not amemberof the family of, theotherperson~,
unlessthepersonreceiving,obtainingor holding the certificate of title
hasavalid undischargedlien recorded in the department againstthe
vehicle representedby the certificateof title].

(2) The following persons are exemptfrom the limitations of
paragraph(1):

(I) A lienholderwhohasa valid undischargedlien recordedin the
departmentagainstthe vehiclerepresentedby the certificateof title.

(ii) A vehicle auction, licensed by the State Board of Vehicle
Manufacturers,DealersandSalespersons,whenofferingvehiclesfor
sale.

(iii) A vehicle dealer, licensedby the State Board of Vehicle
Manufacturers,DealersandSalespersons,offeringa vehicleforsale
pursuantto a written consignmentagreementwith the transferor.

Section4. Section 1307 of Title 75 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1307. Periodof registration.

~a.1)Seasonalregistration.—Uponapplicationon aformprescribedby
the department,the owneror lesseeofa passengercar, motorcycle,truck
orfarm vehiclewhich doesnot haveagrossvehicleweightratingofmore
than9,000poundsmayregisterthevehiclewith thedepartmentforaperiod
ofsuccessivemonthsoflessthanoneyear. Theapplicantshallspecifythe
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periodofmonthsduringwhich the vehicleshall beregistered.Exceptwhen
thedepartmentinitially convertsa currentlyvalid annualregistrationto a
seasonalregistration,the annualfeeprescribedfor the vehicleby Chapter
19 (relating tofees)shall bepaid in full bythe applicantregardlessof the
numberofmonthschosenfor registrationby the applicanL Uponreceipt
of the appropriatefee and the properly completedform, including all
informationrequiredby thischapter,thedepartmentshall issueaseasonal
registrationthatshall expireon thelastdayoftheexpirationmonthchosen
by the registrant. No insurerofa vehiclebelongingto anyowneror lessee
who obtains a seasonalregistration and who appliesfor or receivesa
reduced automobile insurance premium on account thereofshall be
requiredto provideanycontractualcoverage,whether in the form of the
provisionof a defenseor the paymentoffirst-partyor third-party benefits
or otherwise,to theowneror lesseein connectionwith anyeventoccurring
during thatpart oftheyearin whichthe vehicleis notregistered;andsuch
owner or lesseeshall be treatedfor all purposes, including, without
limitation, ascertainingrights to stackcoveragesand to uninsured and
underinsuredmotoristcoverage,asapersonwhodoesnot own-thatvehicle
andhas no duty to carryfinancial responsibilityon it for thatpart of the
year.

Section 5. Sections13 10(a) and1318 of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1310. Temporaryregistrationcards.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall providetemporaryregistration
cardsfor usepending issuanceor transferof permanentregistrationcards.
Temporaryregistrationcards and plates may be delivered to designated
agents who shall have the authority to issue them in accordancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the department.Whendetermining whetherto
suspend,revoke or impose a monetarypenalty upon an agent, the
departmentmayconsiderrelevantmitigating events.

§ 1318, Dutiesof agents.
(a) Verification of financial responsibility.—Anagentof theDepartment

of Transportationwho is authorizedto issueon behalfof the departmenta
vehicleregistrationrenewalor temporaryregistration shall be requiredto
verify financial responsibilityprior to issuance.

(b) Proof.—Proof of financial responsibility shall be verified by
examiningoneof the following documents:

(1) An identificationcardas requiredby regulationspromulgatedby
theInsuranceDepartment.

(2) The declarationpageof an insurancepolicy.
(3) A certificateof financial responsibility.
(4) A valid binder of insuranceissuedby an insurancecompany

licensedto sell motor vehicle liability insurancein Pennsylvania.
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(5) A legible photocopy,facsimile or printout of an electronic
transmission of a document listed in paragraphs (1) through (4),
providedthe agentreceivesthe photocopy,facsimileorprintoutdirectly
from a licensedinsurance companyor licensedinsurance agency.The
agent shall not accepta photocopy,facsimile or printout unless the
licensedinsurancecompanyor licensedinsuranceagencyprovidesit on
the letterheadof the companyor the agency,or with a letter written
uponthe company’soragency’sletterhead,which specjfically references
the proof offinancial responsibilityby the insured’s name andaddress
and the make, modelandvehicle identification number of the insured
vehicle.An issuingagentofthe departmentshall notacceptaphotocopy,
facsimileorprintoutofan electronictransmissionasproofoffinancial
responsibilityunder thisparagraphwhen theissuingagentisalsoacting
asan insurance agentfor the licensedinsurance companyor licensed
insuranceagency.
(c) Handwritten proof offinancial responsibility.—Ifhandwritten-proof

of financial responsibility is acceptableproof of insurance in the state
where the vehicle is to be registered, the issuing agent is authorizedto
acceptsuch handwritten proof, providedthe issuingagentreceiveswritten
confirmationfrom the applicableslate, insurancecompanyor insurance
agencythat handwrittenproof is acceptablein that state. Theagentshall
retain a copy of the written confirmation along with the copy of the
documentprovidedasproofoffinancial responsibility.

Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 1359. Specialplatesfor steelworkers.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponapplicationofanypersonwhoisasteelworker,
accompaniedby a fee of $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfeeandbysuchdocumentationas thedepartmentshallrequire
by regulation, the departmentshall issue to such person a special
registrationplate designating the vehicle so licensedasbelonging to a
personwhois asteelworker.Thespecialregistrationplatemaybeusedonly
on a passengercar or a truck with a grossvehicle weight rating of not
more than 9,000pounds.Theplate shall bear the likenessof the official
emblemof the American Iron andSteelInstitute.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this section,theterm “steelworker” means
a personcurrently orformerly employedin the manufactureofsteelor a
survivingmemberof the steelworker’sfamily.

Section 7. Section 1374(d)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1374. Suspensionor revocationof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates.

(d) Scheduleof sanctions.—Thedepartmentshall imposethe following
sanctionsfor violations:

(1) If thedepartmentfinds thatthe registranthasviolated subsection
(a)(5) or (7) as asecondoffense,theregistrantmaybe sanctionedwith a
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monetarypenalty of not less than $50 and not more than $100 per
violation.

(2) If the departmentfinds that the registranthasviolated subsection
(a)(5) or (7) as a third offense, the registrantmay be sanctionedwith a
monetary penalty of not less than $100 and not more than $200 per
violation.

(2.1) If the departmentfinds that the registrant has violated
subsection(a)(5) as afourth orsubsequentoffense,thedepartmentmay
suspendfor not lessthan three monthsor revokethe registrationplates
andcardsof the registranL

(3) A monetarypenalty imposedfor a violation of subsection(a)(5)
shallbe in additionto therequirementthat theregistrantdeliver~apmperly
assignedcertificateof title. [If’] Unlessextendedby thedepartment,if the
registrantfails to paythe monetarypenaltyor to deliverthe certificateof
title within 45 days after notice was sent by the department,exceptas
otherwiseprovided by section 1377 (relating to judicial review), the
departmentshall suspend the registrant’s registration plates until the
monetarypenalty hasbeenpaid andthe title delivered.

(4) A monetarypenaltyimposedfor a violation of subsection(a)(7)
shall be in additionto paymentof the original amountdue for taxesand
fees and any other penalty provided by law for submission of an
uncollectibleor dishonoredcheck.[If] Unlessextendedbythedepartment,
if theregistrantfails to pay themonetarypenalty,the original amountdue
or any other penalty within 45 days after notice was sent by the
department,exceptasotherwiseprovidedby section 1377, thedepartment
shall suspendtheregistrant’sregistrationplatesuntil all fees,taxesand
penaltieshavebeenpaid.

(5) A violation of subsection(a)(5) shall remain on the registrant’s
record for a period of 18 months from the date that the violation was
sanctionedby the department.If the registrantdoesnot commitanother
violationof subsection(a)(5)within that 18-monthperiod,thedepartment
shall rescind from the registrant’srecord the prior sanction that was
imposed.After rescissionof theprior sanction,if theregistrantthereafter
commitsasubsequentviolation of subsection(a)(5).thatviolation shallbe
consideredthesamedegreeof offenseas was previouslyimposed,unless
morethanthreeyearshaveelapsedsincethe last datethat theregistrant
was sanctionedfor a violation of subsection(a)(5), in which casesaid
subsequentviolation shallbe deemeda first offense.

(6) If the departmenthaspreviouslygiven noticeof, andconsideredat
adepartmentalhearing,violationsof subsection(a)(5),no sanctionshall
be imposedfor an allegedviolation of subsection(a)(5) which was not
includedwithin saidnoticeif saidviolation occurredprior to thedateof
thenotice,thedepartment’srecordsreflectedthat theviolation existedand
the violation could have been included in the notice as an additional
subjectof thedepartmentalhearing,
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(7) If a registrant is sanctionedpursuant to subsection(c) or
paragraph(1) or (2) or the correspondingprovisionsofdepartmental
regulations,67Pa. CodeCh.53 (relating to manufacturers,dealersand
miscellaneousmotor vehicle businessesregistration plates), and the
departmentalso sanctionstheregistrantfor correspondingviolationsas
an issuingagentpursuantto departmentalregulations,67Pa. CodeCh.
43 (relating to temporaryregistrationcardsandplates),the department
shall only impose the sanction prescribed by this section or the
correspondingsection of 67 Pa. Code Cli. 53. Notwithstanding,the
departmentshall note the offensepertainingto the registrantand the
offensepertaining to the issuing agent upon each record, and the
departmentshallconsidereachrecordwhencalculatingsecond,third or
subsequentoffensesby the registrantandthe issuingagent.

Section 8. Section 1547(d) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1547. Chemical testing to determineamount of alcohol or controlled

substance.

(d) Presumptionsfrom amount of alcohol.—If chemical testing of a
person’sbreath,blood or urine shows:

(1) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the bloodof [the person
tested]an adult is 0.05%or less, it shall be presumedthat the [person
tested] adult was not under the influenceof alcohol andthe [person]
adultshallnot bechargedwith anyviolation undersection3731(a)(1),(4)
or (5) (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or controlled
substance),or, if the [person]adult wasso chargedprior to the test, the
charge shall he void ab initio. This fact shall not give rise to any
presumptionconcerninga violation of section 373l(a)(2) or (3) or (i).

(2) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the blood of [the person
tested]an adultis in excessof 0.05%but lessthan0.10%, this fact shall
not giveriseto anypresumptionthat the[persontested]adultwasor was
not under the influenceof alcohol,but this fact may be consideredwith
othercompetentevidencein determiningwhetherthe [person]adult was
or was not underthe influenceof alcohol,This provision shall not negate
the provisionsof section3731(i).

(3) That the amountof alcoholby weightin the blood [of the person
testedis 0.10% or more]:

(i) ofan adult is 0.10%or more;or
(ii) of a minor is 0.02%or more,

this fact may be introduced into evidenceif the personis chargedwith
violating section3731.

(1) Definitions.-.--Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
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“Adult.” A person21 yearsof ageor older.
“Minor.” A personunder21 yearsof age.
Section 9. Section 1607(a)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1607. Commercialdriver’s licensequalificationstandards.
(a) Testing.—

(1) The Commonwealth shall offer one knowledge test to all
commercialdriver’s licenseholdersuntil April 1, 1992,foreachclassand
for each endorsement for driving a commercial motor vehicle which
complieswith minimum standardsestablishedby Federalregulationand
all other requirementsof the CommercialMotor Vehicle Safety Act of
1986(PublicLaw 99-570,49U.S.C.App. § 2701 etseq.).This subsection
shall not apply to an applicantfor a commercialdriver learner’spermit.

(2) No personshallbeissuedacommercialdriver’s licenseunlessthe
personis a residentof this Commonwealthandhaspassedaknowledge
andskills testfor driving acommercialmotorvehiclewhichcomplieswith
minimum standards established by Federal regulation, all other
requirementsof the CommercialMotor Vehicle Safety Act of 1986 and
other requirementsimposedunderFederalregulationwhich arepublished
by the departmentasanoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin~,aswell asall
requirementsof this title or State regulation]. The departmentshall
publish the content of the driving examinationfor the commercial
driver’s licenseasa notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The testsshall
be offeredby thedepartmentor its agents.

(3) The departmentmay authorizea person.including an agencyof
this or anotherstate,an employer,a private institution, associationor
driver trainingschool,or adepartment,agencyor instrumentalityof local
governmenttoadministertheskills testspecifiedby this section,provided:

(i) The test is the same as that which would otherwisebe
administeredby the department.

(ii) The third party has entered into an agreementwith the
department.
(4) (Repealed).
(5) As a result of this section, no layoffs shall occur in the

classificationknown as Driver’s LicenseExaminer.
(6) The departmentshall provideapplicantsfor commercialdriver’s

licenseswith the choice of selectinga knowledgetest administeredin
eithera written or an oral format:

(i) Thedepartmentshall administertheknowledgetestsin boththe
EnglishandSpanishlanguages.

(ii) An applicant requestingthe oral or Spanishversion of the
knowledge test must schedulefor the examinationat a testing site
authorizedby the department.

(iii) The departmentshall offer alternatetesting formatsto avoid
discrimination against drivers with limited literacy or verbal
comprehensionskills.
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(iv) Thealternativeof an oral version of the knowledgetestshall
not beavailableto personsseekingahazardousmaterialsendorsement
on acommercialdriver’s license.

Section 10. Section l786(g)(2)of Title 75 is amendedandsubsection(d)
is amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
§ 1786. Requiredfinancial responsibility.

(d) Suspensionof registrationandoperatingprivilege.—TheDepartment
of Transportationshall suspendthe registrationof avehicle for a period of
three months if it determinesthe requiredfinancial responsibilitywas not
securedasrequiredby this chapterandshall suspendtheoperatingprivilege
of the owneror registrantfor a period of three monthsif the department
determinesthat the owner or registranthas operatedor permitted the
operation of the vehicle without the requiredfinancial responsibility. The
operatingprivilegeshall notberestoreduntil the restorationfeeforoperating
privilege providedby section 1960 (relating to reinstatementof operating
privilege or vehicleregistration)is paid. Wheneverthedepartmentrevokes
or suspendstheregistrationof anyvehicleunderthischapter,thedepartment
shall not restorethe registrationuntil the vehicleowner furnishesproof of
financial responsibility in a mannerdeterminedby the departmentand
submitsanapplicationfor registrationto thedepartment,accompanied-by the
fee for restorationof registrationprovidedby section 1960.This subsection
shall notapply in the following circumstances:

(3) The insurancecoveragehasterminatedorfinancial responsibility
haslapsedsimultaneouslywith orsubsequentto expiration ofa seasonal
registration, as provided in section 1307(a.1) (relating to period of
registration).

(g) Defenses.—

(2) No personshall be penalizedfor maintaininga registeredmotor
vehiclewithout financialresponsibilityundersubsection(d) if, atthetime
insurance coverage terminated or financial responsibility lapsed, the
registrationplateandcardwerevoluntarily surrenderedto the-department,
a full agentdesignatedby thedepartmentto acceptvoluntarily surrendered
registrationplatesand cardspursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the
departmentor a decentralizedserviceagentappointedby the department.
If a seasonalregistration, as providedin section 1307(a.1),has been
issuedfor the vehicle,return ofthe registrationplate andcard shall be
required only if the insurance coverage terminates or financial
responsibilitylapsesprior to the expiration of the seasonalregistration.
Thedepartment,afull agentor thedecentralizedserviceagent,asthecase
may be, shall issuea receiptshowingthe datethat theregistrationplate
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and card were received.The designatedfull agentor the decentralized
serviceagentshallreturn the registrationplateandcardto thedepartment
accompaniedby acopy of the receipt.

Section 11. Section 1943 of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:
§ 1943. Annual hauling permits.

(g) Domesticanimal feed,—.Theannualfeefor movementof each
vehiclehaulingdomesticanimalfeed, in bulk,asprovidedfor in section
4976 (relating to permitfor movementof domesticanimalfeed) shall be
$400.

(ii) Movementof woodenstructures.—Theannualfeeformovementof
woodenstructuresas providedfor in section4977 (relating to permitfor
movementof woodenstructures)shall be$1,000.

Section 12. Section 2105(a)of Title75 isamendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 2105. Exemptions.

(a) General rule.—Therequirementsof this chapter and Chapter96
(relating to motorcarriersroad tax) do not apply to the following vehicles:

(5.1) A motorbusownedby andregisteredto a church.

Section 13. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3718. Minor prohibitedfrom operatingwith anyalcohol in system.

(a) Offensedefined.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthistitle,
a minor shall notdrive,operateor be in physicalcontrolofa motorvehicle
while havinganyalcohol in hissystem.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(a) commitsasummary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto payafine of$100,

(c) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “minor” meansa
personunder21 yearsof age.

Section 14. Section 3731(a) and (a.!) are amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 3731. Driving under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonshall not drive, operateor be in actual
physicalcontrolof the movementof [any] a vehicle in anyofthefollowing
circumstances:

(1) [while] While under the influence of alcohol to a degreewhich
rendersthe personincapableof safedriving~;].

(2) [while] While underthe influenceof anycontrolledsubstance,as
definedin the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233.No.64),known as [“]The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,~”] to a degree
which rendersthe personincapableof safedriving~;].
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(3) [while] While under the combinedinfluence of alcoholandany
controlled substanceto a degreewhich rendersthe personincapableof
safedriving~;J.

(4) [while] While theamountof alcoholby weightin theblood[ofthe
personis 0.10%or greater; or]:

(i) ofan adult is 0.10%orgreater; or
(ii) of a minor is 0.02%or more.

(5) [if] (i) If the amountof alcoholby weight in the blood [of the
personis 0.10% or greater]:

(A) of an adult is 0.10%or greater;or
(B) of a minor is 0.02% or greater, at the time of a chemical

testof a sampleof the person’sbreath,blood or urine~,which]; and
(ii) the sampleis:

[(i)] (A) obtainedwithin threehours after the person drove,
operatedor was in actualphysicalcontrol of the vehicle;or

[(H)]- (B) if the circumstancesof the incidentpreventcollecting
the sample within three hours, obtained within a reasonable
additional time after the persondrove, operatedor was in actual
physicalcontrol of thevehicle.

(a.!) Defense.—Itshall be a defenseto a prosecutionundersubsection
(a)(5) if the personprovesby apreponderanceof evidencethat theperson
consumedalcoholafter the last instancein which hedrove,operatedor was
in actualphysicalcontrol of thevehicle,andthat the amountof alcoholby
weight [in his):

(1) in an adult’s blood would not haveexceeded0.10%; or
(2) in a minor’s blood would not have exceeded0.02%,

at the timeof the testbut for suchconsumption.
***

U) Definjtions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in thissubsection:

“Adult.” A person21 yearsof ageor older.
“Minor.” A personunder 21 yearsof age.
Section 15. Section 3735 of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 3735. Homicideby vehiclewhile driving under influence.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwhounintentionallycausesthe death

of anotherpersonasthe direct resultof a violation of section373! (relating
to driving under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)and who is
convictedof violating section 3731 is guilty of a felony of the third degree
whenthe violation is thecauseof deathandthesentencingcourtshall order
the personto serveaminimum term of imprisonmentof not lessthanthree
years.A separatethree-yearterm of imprisonmentshall be imposedfor
eachvictimwhosedeath is the directresultofthe violation ofsection3731.

(b) Applicability of sentencingguidelines.—Thesentencingguidelines
promulgated by the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall not
supersedethe mandatorypenaltyof this section.
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Section 16. Section3742.1of Title75,addedFebruary23, 1996(P.L.21,
No.8), is amendedto read:
§ 3742.1. Accidentsinvolving deathor personalinjury while notproperly

licensed.
- (a) Offense defined.—A person commits an offenseunder this sectionif

the person was the driverof any vehicleandcausedanaccidentresulting in
injury or deathof any personandwhoseoperatingprivilegeatthetimeof the
accident is canceled, recalled, revoked or suspended[pursuant to section
1532(relating to revocationor suspensionof operating privi{i~g~)Faminot
restored or who at the time of the accident had not been issueda valid
driver’s license.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,any personviolating

subsection(a) commitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegreeif at the time
of the accident the person’s operating privilege is canceled, recalled,
revokedor suspended[pursuantto section1532] andnotrestored.If the
person had not beenissued a valid driver’s license, the offense is a
misdemeanorof thethird degree.

(2) If the victim suffersseriousbodily injury or death,any person
violating subsection(a) commitsafelony of thethird degreeif atthe time
of the accident the person’soperating privilege is canceled,recalled,
revokedor suspended[pursuantto section 1532] andnot restored. If the
person had not beenissued a valid driver’s license, the offense is a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(3) Any motor vehicle, as defined in section 102 (relating to
definitions),usedin thecommissionof an offenseunderthis sectionmay
be deemedcontraband andforfeited in accordancewith theprovisions--set
forth in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6501(d)(relatingto scatteringrubbish)if thedriver’s
operatingprivilege is canceled,recalled,revokedor suspended-[pursuant
to section 15321andnot restoredat the time of theaccident.
(c) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,the term“seriousbodily injury”

meansany bodily injury which createsa substantialrisk of deathor which
causesserious,permanentdisfigurementor protractedlossor impairmentof
the function of any bodily memberor organ.

Section 17. Sections 4702(b), 4727(d) and 4903(c) of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.

(b) Semiannualsafety inspection of certain vehicles,—~Schoolbuses,
passengervans undercontractwith or owned by a schooldistrict or
privateor parochialschool, including vehicleshavingchartered,group
and party rights under the Public Utility Commissionand used to
transportschoolstudents,passengervans usedto transportpersonsfor
hire or owned by a commercial enterprise and used for the
transportationof employees to or from their place of employment,
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trailers having a registered gross weight in excessof 10,000 pounds,
constructiontrucks for which annual permits are issued pursuantto
section 4970(b) (relating to permit for movement of construction
equipment), masstransit vehiclesandmotorcarriervehicles,other than
farm vehicles for which a biennial certificateof exemptionhasbeen
issued,] The following vehicles shall be subject to semiannual safety
inspection~.]:

(1) Schoolbuses.
(2) Passengervansundercontractwith or ownedby aschooldistrict

orprivateorparochialschool,including vehicleshavingchartered-group-
andpartyrights under the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand
usedto transportschoolstudents.

(3) Passengervansusedto transportpersonsfor hire orownedbya
commercialenterpriseand usedfor the transportation of employeesto
or from their placeof employment.

(4) Trailers, other than recreational trailers, having a registered
grossweight in excessof 10,000pounds.Recreationaltrailers shall be
subjectto annual safety inspection.

(5) Constructiontrucksfor whichannualpermitsare issuedpursuant
to section4970(b) (relating to permit for movementof construction
equipment).

(6) Masstransit vehicles.
(7) Motor carrier vehicles, other than farm vehiclesfor which a

biennial certificateof exemptionhas beenissued.

§ 4727. Issuanceof certificateof inspection.

(d) Proofof insurance.—
(1) No certificateof inspectionshallbeissuedunlessproofof financial

responsibility is submittedto the inspection official, who shall, on the
official StateInspectionrecord provided by the department,record the
name of the insured,the vehicle tag number, the issuing company,the
policy numberandtheexpirationdate.Therequirementthat the inspection
official record financial responsibilityinformationshall not be construed
to requirethe inspectionofficial to verify the information submitted.

(2) In thosecaseswherethe insuredfails to presentproofof financial
responsibilityto the inspectionofficial, the inspectionofficial, in addition
to denying a certificate of inspection, may provide notification to the
department,on the form provided by the department,within 30 daysof the
insured’sfailure to presentproofof financialresponsibility.Failure of the
inspection official to make notification under this subsectionshall not
impose any duty or liability on the mechanic or station owner.

(3) Financial responsibilitymay be proven by showing one of the
following documents:
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(i) An identificationcardasrequiredby regulationspromulgated-by
the InsuranceDepartment.

(ii) The declarationpageof an insurancepolicy,
(iii) A certificateof financial responsibility.
(iv) A valid binder of insuranceissuedby an insurancecompany

licensedto sell motorvehicle liability insurancein Pennsylvania.
(v) A legible photocopy,facsimile or printout of an electronic

transmissionof a documentlistedin subparagraphs(i) through(iv),
providedthe certified inspection mechanic receivesthe photocopy,
facsimileorprintout directlyfrom a licensedinsurance companyor
licensedinsuranceagency. The certjfied inspection mechanicshall
not accepta photocopy,facsimileor printout unlessit is providedon
the letterhead of the licensed insurance company or licensed
insuranceagency, or is provided with a letter written upon the
company’sor agency’sletterhead,which specificallyreferencesthe
documentprovidedasproofoffinancial responsibilityby describing
the insured’s name and addressand the make, modeland vehicle
identificationnumber of the insuredvehicle.
(4) Ifhandwrittenproofoffinancial responsibilityisacceptableproof

of insurance in the state where the vehicle is registered,the certjfied
inspectionmechanicmay acceptsuch handwrittenproof, providedthe
certWed inspection mechanic receiveswritten confirmation from the
applicable state, insurance company or insurance agency that
handwritten proof is acceptable in that state. This paragraph is
applicable only to vehicles registered in a state other than this
Commonwealth.

§ 4903. Securingloadsin vehicles.
***

(c) Load of logs.—
(1) Every loadof logson avehicleshallbesecurelyfastenedwith [at

leastthree]binders,chainsor strapsand, in the caseof an open-bodyor
stake-bodyvehicle,trailer or semitrailerthereshallbeasufficientnumber
of vertical metalstakesor postssecurelyattachedon each side of the
vehicle, trailer or semitrailer at leastas high as the top of the load to
securesuch load in the eventof afailure of thebinders,chainsor straps.

(2) A load oflogs which aregreaterthan sixfeetin length mustbe
securedby three bindersfor eachstack of logs,exceptthat, if thestacks
are tieredso thatonestackrestsupon the bottomstackor stacks,a total
ofthree bindersis necessaryfor that tieredcombination.

(3) A load of logs which are six feetor less in length mustbe
securedby twobindersfor each stackof logs, exceptthat, if thestacks
are tieredso thatonestackrestsupon the bottomstackor stacks,a total
ofthree bindersis necessaryfor that tieredcombination.
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(4) A tieredcombinationwhich includeslogswhicharegreaterthan
six feetand logs which are six feet or less shall be governedby
paragraph(2).

Section 18. Section 4921 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(c.2) Utility trailers.—.-Autility trailer with a registeredgrossweightnot
to exceed10,000poundsmayhavea totaloutsidewidthnotto exceed-eight
feetsix inches.

Section 19. Section4962(f) of Title 75, amendedDecember20, 1995
(P.L.669,No.75), is amendedto read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.

(f) When loadspermitted.—Onlyvehiclesand combinationspermitted
under the following provisionsshall be authorizedto carry or haul loads
while operatingunderthe permit:

Section4961(a)(2), (3) and (6) (relatingto authority to issuepermits).
Section4965(relatingto singlepermitsfor multiplehighwaycrossin-gs)~
Section4968 (relating to permit for movementduring course of

manufacture).
Section4970(b) (relating to permit for movementof construction

equipment).
Section 4974(relatingto permitfor movementof containerizedcargo).
Section4975 (relating to permit for movementof special mobile

equipment).
Section4976 (relating to permitfor movementof domesticanimal

feed), -

Section4977(relating to permitformovementofwoodenstructures).

Section20. Section4974of Title75,amendedFebruary23, 1996(P.L.21,
No.8), is amendedto read:
§ 4974. Permit for movementof containerizedcargo.

An annualpermit may be issuedauthorizingthe movementon highways
of containerizedcargo- which exceeds the maximum vehicle gross or
maximum axle weights specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weights of vehicles).The weight of any combinationpermittedunder this
section shall not exceed90,000 poundsoverall gross weight and 21,000
poundson any axle. A brake retarder is not required on a combination
permitted under this section while the combination is operatedwithin the
countieswhich comprisethedistrict of aport of a city of the first class.A
vehicle operatingunder a permitauthorizedunder this sectionmaybe
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driven 24 hours a day, sevendaysa week,except on holidays and in
inclementweather.

Section21. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4977. Permitfor movementof woodenstructures.

An annual permitmay be issuedfor the movementof certain wooden
structures which exceedthe maximum length and width specj/ied in
SubchapterB (relating towidth, heightandlength),subjectto thefollowing
conditions:

(1) The overall width, including all appurtenancesand overhangs,
may not exceed13feet.

(2) The overall length may not exceed90feet.
(3) The woodenstructureor structures must be transportedon a

trailer designedsolelyfor the transportationof suchstructuresandnot
usedfor the transportationof anyothertype of load.

(4) Movementunder this section is limited to woodenutility sheds,
gazebos,garagesandplayequipmenL
Section 22. Section 7301(d)of Title 75 is amended to read:

§ 7301. Authorization of salvors.

(d) Storagefacility.—A salvor may rent or own a storage facility, which
shall comply with the act of [December 15, 1971 (P.L.596,No.160),known
as the “Outdoor Advertising Control Act of 1971,”] July 28, 1966 (3rd
Sp.Sess.,P.L.91, No.4), referred to as the Junkyard and Automotive
RecyclerScreeningLaw,whereapplicable,andwith regulationspromulgated
by the department.

Section23. Title 75 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 7730. Liability insurance.

(a) Requirement.—Anysnowmobilerequiredto beregisteredpursuant
to this chapter shall have liability insurance coverage issued by an
insurance carrier authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.

(b) Proofof insurance.—Proofof insuranceas requiredby this section
shall be produced and displayed by the owner or operator of such
snowmobile upon the request of any magistrate or any person having
authority to enforcetheprovisionsof this chapteror to anypersonwhohas
suffered or claims to have suffered either personal injury or property
damageasa resultof the operationof such snowmobile.It shall be an
affirmative defenseto any prosecutionfor a violation of this sectionthat
such proof was so producedwithin 24 hours of receiving notice of such
violation, injury or damageor the claim of such injury or damage.

(c) Owner’sresponsibility.—Noownerofa snowmobileshalloperateor
permit the same to be operated without having in full force and effect
liability insurance coveragerequired by this section. The operator of a
snowmobile shall carry proof of insurance on their personor on the
snowmobilewhen it is in operation.

Section24. Section7752of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 7752. Penaltiesfor violation of chapter.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsections(b) and (c), any

personviolating any of theprovisionsof this chapteris guilty of asummary
offenseandshall, uponconviction:

(1) For afirst offense,besentencedto pay afine of not lessthan$25
nor more than $100 and costs of prosecutionand, in default of the
paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more thantendays.

(2) For a secondoffense,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
$50 nor morethan$200 and costsof prosecutionand, in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than30 days.
(b) Failure to obtain liability insurance.—Anyperson who fails to

obtain liability insurance required pursuant to this chapter commitsa
summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction,besentenced-to payafine of
$300 which shall be returned to the restricted receiptsaccount created
pursuantto this chapter.

[(b)J (c) Unauthorizeddispositionof forms.—Any personwho disposes
of any summonsor complaint issuedpursuantto this chapterin any other
mannerthan that prescribedby law, rule or regulation is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

[(C)] (d) Registrationanddecals.—Anypersonviolating section7713(a)
(relating to certificatesof registrationand decals)by failing to obtain a
certificate of registration commits a summaryoffense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $300 or to 90 daysimprisonment,
or both.Any personviolating section 7713(a)by failing to properly display
aregistrationnumberor thevalidationdecalcommitsasummaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $50.

Section25. TheDepartmentof Transportationshall install at least three
pilot programsof privatesector,decentralizedservicesfor motorvehicleand
driverlicensetransactions,including,butnot limited to, atleastthreevehicle
dealerships,decentralizedagents or other private businessentities who,
notwithstanding any other provision of 75 Pa.C.S. or departmental
regulations,shall be temporarily authorizedto obtain real time or on-line
accessto the department’sdata basesto readmotor vehicle records and
informationanddriverlicenserecordsafter firstobtainingthewrittenconsent
of thepersonwho is the subjectof the recordasprovidedunder75 Pa.C.S.
§ 6114.Computerizedandelectronicallyrecordeddatamay be submittedto
the departmentfor the purposeof updating records.The departmentshall
permit temporarily authorizeddealerships,decentralizedagentsor business
entities to issue accountabledocumentswhich, as determinedby the
department, may include certificates of title, certificates of salvage,
registrationplates,cardsand stickersanddriver licenses.The temporarily
authorizeddealerships,decentralizedagentsor privatebusinessentitiesshall
not have beenpreviouslysanctionedby thedepartmentfor violationsof 75
Pa.C.S.or departmentalregulationswithin thepastthreeyears.Temporarily
authorizeddealerships,decentralizedagentsor privatebusinessentitiesshall
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be permittedto chargea reasonablefee to customersfor providing these
services.

Section 26. Section8(a)(4)of the act of December16, 1992 (P.L.1250,
No.166),entitled “An actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the implementationandadministration
of an enhancedvehicleemissioninspectionprogram; further providing for
administrativedutiesof theDepartmentof Transportationforcertainservices
andtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;providingforanalternative
fuelsgrantprogram;establishingtheAlternativeFuelsIncentiveGxantFund.
andmaking anappropriation,”is repealed.

Section27. The provisionsof 67 Pa.Code §~75.25, 75.26,75.27 and
75.28are repealedupon the publicationof testingproceduresasset forth in
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1607(a) in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section28. (a) Theamendmentof 74 Pa.C.S.§ 8301 shallberetroactive
to January1, 1996.

(b) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 2105 shall be retroactiveto August
10, 1992.

Section 29. Thisactshall take effect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentor additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1547,3718 and3731

shall take effectJuly 30, 1996,or in 30 days,whicheveroccurslater.
(2) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1943(g), 3742.1,

4962(f) (which adds § 4976)and7301(d)shall take effect immediately.
(3) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1943(h), 4962(t)

(which adds§ 4977)and4977shall take effect in 60 days.
(4) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 2105 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(5) Thissection shall take effect immediately.
(6) The remainderof this actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


